
THE DELINEATOR.

so nucli in vogue ais lin the past, less stress bemng placed on the
beauty of snall feet-except in China.

Most of the troubles that afilict the feet are duo tu ill-littilng
covecrings. It is not aonc the- boots and shoes that imiaim and
deformii the feet. The stockings cote ini for their share of
blamîe. If these aire tight or badly shaped, iirmg in and
cramaîîping the tocs, the joints aire tihroni out of place, the
action of the foot is imlpeded, the muscles (10 not have proper
play and the resuilt is deforimity. In the armny aire used stock-
ings with ai special coipartmnent for the big toc, suggesting the
tiumîb of a mitten. Sucli stockings are highly recoimiended.
The principal defects of stockings aire in being too short and
liaviing the tocs narrow too unch, especially on the iiside of
the foot. One who has not looked ilto the subject would never
think, judging froin the ordinary shape of boots, that the Une
frot the hel to tle tii) of thle big toe on the inside of the foot
should be nearly straight, or should slant out fromt the foot
ratier than i in a contrary direction. It is tIe losing sight of
the ainatoinieail contour of the foot that gives rise to more trouble
than even tiglt sloes. Evei when t ie shoe its Weil. if the
stocking is narrowed into a point, the large toe will be dellected
fromi its rightfu! position and deforimity will result.

PED.IL IPEPORJITIEs.

The natural and artificial defornnties of the feet give risc to
serious liseonfort. l'hie joints becoiue iaîsshapen fr,ann gout
and rhieumaîîati4si, aliments iicreased by wearing ill-litting boots
and shoes. As mnuch mischief ma be done by wearing shucs
that are too large ais tiose tUait are too sali. Many peuple
thmuk that the more igly ai shue, tle more hygienic. The large,
wide-toed boots i which the feet look su unsightly have been
woran by many with the idea that they were perfuriniiag a imer-
itorious net. But a shoe anay have a graceful form and at the
saie timte lit the wearer. It should be long enough tu lea:.te
the tocs uncramped and wvide enoughi not to e.ert. pressure uîpun
the joints. Thte toes amust nut b curled under or lield rigidly
in place, but there must be space enaougl so hUat they Can bu
readily moved. If the situe is too large, it plays up and dowi
on the foot in walking, giving rise to coras and callous places.

One would suppose that to have shoes fit perfectly it would
only be necessary to have thema made to order. It is dificult to
sec why, but a fair trial of the best anl mnost expensive boot-
makers of Gothai resulted in the nost dismîal failure to secure
a lit. In somle mastauces the boots had to be cast asiaie entirelv,
in others they were worn to the detriment of the wearer's feet.
Unless the feet are very iiusual in shape, they can be fitted by
the ready-made shoes which couie now in sucli variety of lengtli
and width as to suit alnost every one. Tie shtoe dealer is ai
great imposer of defornnties upon the walking publie and he
will have much to answer to ii the final accouiting for iiseries
inflicted upoi fellow mni.

BCUNIONS, OL-NS .VD CALLOSITIES.

But to returi t the troubles of those wiio have liad the mis-
fortune to wear boots the msaide lince of whicl was nlut straiglit
but slanted towards the big toe, givmng it too little space. This
thrustmng of the big toc out of position resuits in defurminig the
joit, gîvimg rise to a bunion of greater or less size. Thte pain
and trouble whicli arise fromu these enlarged joints niake % alkiing
a positive penîance. The foot, too, is deforined and unsightl.
Another result of ili-shaped shtoes is the in-growiig tue-uail.
The shue holds the toc close and presses the nail into the flesh
until it makes a new bed for itself, causing great pain. If
the trouble has not advaicesI far, it caîn be obviated by hifting
the nail and introducin g beneatli it a bit of cotton to kcep it
away from the flesh. If the condition is of loig stinding, a 5ur-
gical operution wai be niecessary. The reliet from suci an
operation is so great ttit no one should hiesitate tu haive the
offendmg portion of the nail renovet-(er even the n hule nail,
as is somietiines necessary.

Wlien Ille bout rubs or presses upon the toes or sides of the
foot, it causes the epiderins to harden and, after a while, coris
to forni. They differ fron the calions places wlichi comte on
the soles and si les of the feet in liaving a hardened center. If
allowed to grow and harden, they cause great inconvenience and
partially cripple the foot. It is extreimcly difflcult tu cure a corn
atter it Iins uice appeared, but, if after suaking the feet the la ers
of tiickeeiwd skin aire peeled (not cut) off. they cau be kept
under control and give ltie icouvenience. Protecturs of
plaster or chamois take off the pressure and give the skin a chance

to beconi soft and normal. Curns should never be cut, as it
nakea then grnw moro rapidly Aside fron thus pronoting
the thickening of tei skin, one is liable tu eut hito the ulnderly ing
tissues, causing bleeding and a vt ry sore spot. There are many
remnedies for corns. Th' most sucessful is cannabis indien. ten
drops to an ounce of collodion-this preparation to be applied
daily to the corn witlh a brusi or bit of cottoun until it disappears.

Fo oTRAl R.

To reeapitulate in regard to footgear, the stockings shoud lit
the fect as perfectly as do the shtoes *ud be neither too long, ior,
above aill, too short. They should be gartered fron the waist;
the constricting garter about the calf or above the knce is an
abomination. They nay bc of silk, if expense is not an object; it
is the ideal stocking, but unfortunately its wearer must have
a long purse or an ever-ready darning needle. Woollen stock-
ings are advisable if one walks mnuch or sutfers fromt coli feet;
cottol ones will do if the wearer is econonical and engaged in
the ordinary affairs of life. Lisle thread stockings, though mîîuch
worn, are niot as confortable for walking or as warni in Winter
as are cotton stockings, but they are admirable for Sunimer
vear. The boot or shoc shouild not bc too heavy, should bu

aecer.itely fitted so as to allow the play of the tocs and the foot
without being so large and so loose as to rub up and down on
the foot. Be very careful tiat the big toc is not crowded
a'ainst the uther tocs. Of shoe heels a whole chapter might be
written. It is not the leiglit of the lcel that makes trouble . it
is its lack of proper proportion to the sole, or rallier that part of
it which supports the bail of the fout. 'llie relation betweein
the lieel and the tap effects the arcli of the foot. If both are tuo
high, the curve n ill b tou great and w ill force the arcli of the
foot upnward. If the licel is too highi, the fout is crowded down
into th, tue of the boot, and even if the shoe is large and long,
the resuIt to the foot is deforminng and crippling. Ail that is
satid of the ill effects of hiigli licels upon the various organs of
the budy is truc. It tlhruns theni out of position, and the c3os
and lead suffea frumi the faIse poise thus gi%-eni to the bo'dy
and the cua.ntant strain of try ing to readjust the equilibrium.

THE PROPER GAII!

One seldon considers that gait is a matter of fashion, but it is.
In the tine of large hoops and farthingales a short, waddling step
was the mode. and the affectation known as the "Grecian bend"
v ill bu reinembered by nost adi.lts. Fashion and hygiene have
iever beei .s little at variance as at present, wlien an upright,
straightfurn aîrd gait is in vogue. An erect posture of the body
accurdiug to the directions given military cadets, " chin in,
chest out and stoniacli iii," should be observed. The lower
extrenities .should bc swung forward from the hip joint frecly
and easily, the foot coming down on the tocs first. then the rest
of the foot, the leel reaching the ground last. There lias been
much discussion in regard to which portion of the foot should
first bc placed upon the ground in walking, but writers now g-i.
erally agree that tLe tocs should cone down lirst; they are
organs of feeling and give a sense of support to the body. The
natural way of walking has been studied by observing Indians
and Arabs and it bas been found that those n% ho valk best andl
must gracefuilly point the tues don% uv. ard. stepping on them first.

Max 0'Rel declares that an English lady wallks witli lier arns
hanging don n. supporting herself on lier lcels, the Frencli lady
nalks with lier arims beut, supporting herself on lier tocs. It is
said that. French ladies actuall> practice walking on the tocs
vith a slipper having an India-rubber bail beneath the heel. The

ball sqaeaks % hen suojectedl to pressure, iiand the object is to move
freely witlioit eliciting this squeak.

Tlie turning of the tocs out in walking is not su much dwelt
upon as fornerly. Tie ungraceful tocing-in should, of course,
be avoidedl, but the angle made by bringing the heels together
and turning the tocs out, military fashion, need net be practised
so iiidustriously as old-timie precepts dictate. The study of the
gait and of the best methods of walking is now prosecuted by
means of prints of the soles of the feet nade cither by walking
in soft clay or by chaiking or blackening the soles. In this
way nany of the irregularities of gait, indicative cither of nerv-
ous disease or impcnding deformities, have been discovered.
The process lias been equally useful in analysing the bcst
methods of waing, the results favoring tle straightforward
swing from the Iip and the franik placing down of the foot,
bcginning at the tocs, not turning it nt an angle, but lettiig :t fall
n.iturally.
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